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much admired in an elegant fitting of 
pale lawndef brocaded silbr with Jake 
and pearl trimming»» and ornjnnenta of 
diamonds and turquoise; r

Mrs. Ed M. Sullivan wore a black 
net gown embroidered with blue tur
quoise spangles and black beads, over 
a black" mou$e%ne 
waist was of tfc

HIGHtribated large 
will most likely do so 
is given them. ,„lj

Some of the members of the St. An
drew’s Society propose that the surplus 
of the receipts taken at the door, and 
from the sale of tickets, be also ten
dered to the unfortunate lady. Whether 
or not this plan is followed out can
not be known earlier than Monday, and 
whether It is done or not, it reflects 
great credit upon those who proposed it.

We ape often told that the anticipa
tion of a pleasure far exceeds its real
ization. Then again we are told that 
there are exceptions to all rules. In 
this case St. Andrew’s ball is the ex-

I Pumpkins, Squash,
Scellent for

v4 L..

m
. Parsnips, Turnips,

Equal to thethe Fresh-Vegetable. I v0L- 5 N°'

Vegetables Granulated & Sliced Potatoes
O ... - all kinds.

I
Hospital i j

Msfv" 1 Evaporatedde soi skirt. The 
spangled net, cut 

quite decolette. Mrs. Sullivan’s slip
pers were of black satin designed for 
add /worn by Princess Albert,

Mrs. - Dr. Hep worth wore flounced 
pint silk, with trimmings of white 
silk, black velvet embroidered chiffon 
aplicea. Mrs. C. W. Hines wore pale 
lavender silk grenadine ; trimmings 
white" velvet and sequins ; ornaments, 
pearls and diamond^. Miss Margaret 
Thebo wore pale green brocaded satteen ; 
trimmings, aplica and pink velvet ; 
her ornaments were diamonds. Mrs.
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Even
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aturd.V. Dal'r.
mtogue Martin, the well- 
d accomplished artist, died 

" tly after 8 o’clock at the 
ton ho -=‘-’ where for the 

-ice first taken 
îatment of Dr. 
was first taken 

:r developed an 
ch terminated
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iSECOND A YENJlg: ,

to '^AMUSEMENTS

Ck Standard ;i WESTNot since the mirth andception.
music of their last year’s ball drifted 
out and was lost in the frostv air and 
feathery snow have Dawson’s society 
people enjoyed themselves so thorough
ly as they did last evening. Vet for a 
whole year have they held in anticipa
tion this coming event. The ladies at 
least have planned and replanned the 
gowns they should wear, the ornaments, 
the laces, the jewels ; and though the 
anticipation was as bright and many 
colored as the dreams of fairies, still 
the realization is a perfect joy, known 
ahd tasted. A long night passed so

SIDE HOTEL
Skating Rink W<

«nu Boulevard I
NOW OPEN.... Come on lor a jolly Ù

The finest to eat and drink. - ** I
Trails cut from all roads.

Snug corner, lor private partis,

BllLY THOriAS, Prop.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26 to DEC. 1st, 1900 WeC. F. Red path was dressed in black 
lawn with lace trimmings. Miss King 
appeared in an elegant gown of bro
caded organdy. Miss R. Holmes wore 
light blue silk trimmed in light bine 
tule and black birds.

: ™

All this week, the Five Act 
Drama

life.
Mrs. W. D.a i SARGENT

6 Cor. First Ave
of education, “Capt. Impudence”Mackay wore crimson plush, jet trim

mings, with crushed roses and-diamond 
ornaments. -.Mrs. W. Devig wore a 
dress all over lace, over pink "silk, 

quickly amid song and laughter, danc- chiffon trimmings, With ornaments Of 
ittg feet and love Tit eyes, that the gray nuggets and diamonds. Mrs. Breen’s 
shades of morning bring ,on frosty 
wings regret for the night that is past, 

kindly dis-|aB^ vaRue> sweet dreams of that future 
~t and "hpft a year hence when 
ways ®cotc*1 teds and lassies with their many 

, wag friends shall meet in joyous throng to 
perpetuate the memory of their patron 
saint—good St. Andrew.

The dresses worn were a dream of

a gred-
FULl. UNE CHOICE BRANDSMagnificently staged with special 

scenic- effects.
in

Wines, Liquors & Cigars f

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

' i» CL’ V.
* and accom- 

an entertainer
Gas
Plast

See Our Olio of High Class Artistsdress was of black silk with lavender 
trimmings; Mrs. J. Thornton woreja 
dress of all over aplique over satin, 
chiffon trimmings decorated with roses ; 
ornaments, pearls and diamonds. Mrs. 
F. E. Maltby wore black silk with 
chiffon fissure, ornamented with roses. 
Mrs. Clara Bernier wore a gown of em
broidered black chiffon, with diamond 
ornaments. Mrs. J. J. Crawlord was 
dressed in cardinal silk ; ornaments,

The house is steam heated and illumi
nated with our own electric lights.le

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

o
*~<SfVOY - THE A TEE I gSHINCuch sought after. 

.................. be held from Mc
Donald hall tomorrow (Sunday) at a 
p. m., and will be conducted by the 
Arctic Brotherhood, of which order the \beauty, but so many of them were 

there, and so continual the dance and 
merry making that the names of "many 
of their charming wearers could not be 
learned.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY NOV. 26 The I
diamonds.

Mrs. A. D. Williams, whose dainty 
tripping of the Scottish reels was the 
admiration of all, wore a decolette 
princess of piffk brocaded silk draped 
with strings of pink wild roses. Her 
two sisters-in-law, Miss Williams and 
Miss Tottie Williams, who are also 
adepts at the light fantastic, were 
charming in pink silk with black vel
vet trimmings. Mrs. Eugene C. Stahl 
wore a smiling face and a most becom
ing dress of vellow organdie, with 
black trimmings. Mrs.Ralph Boyker’s 
imported gown of black silk with 
chiffon trimmings and real lace bodice 
was much admired ; clusters of poppies 
and sparkling diamonds enhanced its 
beauty. Miss M. Richardson wore a 
very tasty costume of white silk crepon 
over jink silk.

One of the daintiest costumes on the

lvalued
Paul’s JIM POST'S LAUGHABLE COMEDYS.in,X'

/Of the dead man’s family nothing is 
town further than that his deportment 
all times left the impression that he 

had been well raised and belonged to 
an eminently respectable Old English 
family. He was 32 years of age and 
urtmarrted.

55A SLIPPERY DAY;
à Savoy Company of Specialty Artists.

Mrs. Alex McDonald was elegantly 
gowned in black satin with sequins 
trimmings, and hihgland sash her dia
monds were much admired.

Mrs. Major Wood was tall and stately 
in cream satin and black velvet. Her

Ask Y<

;i
Performance to conclude with AC 1 n * r
the Laughable Farce. A oCCFCl FcMCl ifriend Mrs. French was charming in 

black o 
Mrs.

rgandy with pink tritnmings.
T. C. Healy was most becom

ingly attired in pink poplin with 
chiffon trimmings. The dress of Mrs. 
Capt. Donald B. Olson, the charming 
bride of a few short months, was cream 
satin with trimmings of silk bobinett 
and spangled lace ; her ornaments were 

saLAD8 OF mother of pearl and a sunburst of dia-
Lobster and Shrimp motids. Miss Millicent Latimer wore a

Chicken, Rotatoe and Sal mbn dainty gown of white organdy over
ThotAlbr.nn.ch turquoise silk, her necklace was of

pearls. Miss Marcia Latimer was very 
fair in white Organdy over white silk. 
Mrs. W. E. Fairchild wore an elaborate 
gown of black satin entrain, with low 
neck bodice of silver net over white 
satin. Her nugget necklace had dia
mond settings. Mrs. E.J. Bryant from 
90 Bonanza looked well in black silk

$
BEST ONSAINT ANDREW.

I I Tor Mle by all Gr 
Peeked andb »»»»»»»»»

W: J. A( Continued from page 1. )

A. E. Co. 1 S IA.E.C0.

It’s No Secret
sustained bis reputation by the manner 
in which he served the following bill 
of tare : I am sellinf1 w<wmi fHugh Sollletr is any quantityfloor was that worn by Mrs. Dt. Suther

land ; a knotted silk fringe draped over 
a cream serge and headed with dainty 
bands of black and blue velvet was 
made doubly attractive by the glimmer 
of many diamonds and turquoise. 
Mrs. J. Boorman wore a very dressy 
gown of cream serge with black velvet 
trimmings and diamond • ornaments. 
Miss J. Matherson from the Forks wore 
a handsome gown of silk with black 
and lavender stripe trimm'ed with pôint 
lace, cut decolette and decorated with 
roses. Miss L- E. Contts from the 
Forks wore an - elegant gown of em
broidered heliotrope and black cut 
decollette and lined with pale green 
silk. Miss Amril, her sister, wore em
broidered chiffon over white silk with 
pearl trimmings and pearl necklace. 
Miss Joy wore a handsome organdie over 
green silk. The popular Miss Long 
wore a red and black silk grenadine cut 
decolette ; her ornaments were dia 
nionds. The gown of Mrs. P. A. An- 
nance was lemon silk with chiffon 
trimmings. The Misses Jeanette and 
Alice Barrett, neices of Joe Barrett, 
were two of the most elegantly dressed 
young ladies at the ball, their opera 
cloaks, diamonds and elaborately em
broidered chiffon dresses were the ad
miration of all.

Salmon Fra the Jos Aug Geal 
Grey ting Lake 1a berge Trout ChWe are often asked how it is that this store is always 

? 0 BUSY. Today we volunteer information via the S 
■ : f newspaper route, believing this to be the most modern ^ 

way of informing an inquiring public, though we are 
always willing to answer questions in person.

than aiRout Turkey Chicken Routed Btot" 
Prime Rib. of Beef su Jo.
Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce 

Hliaaald Mule GEO. I
Strait’s A

:
SMoose Cariboo net ever pale blue silk ; she wore an 

abundance of pink flowers. Mrs. J. 
L. Sale wore a stylish dress of blue or
gandy, with forget-me-nots 111 her 
blond hair and necklace with elegant 
sunburst of diamonds. The popular 
Miss May Hughes wore pink organdy 
over pink silk with trimmings of black 
velvet and handsome gold ornaments. 
Mrs. C. A- Celene wore a gown of yel 
low and black taffeta, her ornaments 
were diamonds. Mrs. Charles Lamb, of 
8 Eldorado, was becomingly gowned in 
cardinal silk with black chiffon trim
mings, Mrs, F. C. Wade was very at
tractive in black silk mauve, with 
chiffon trimmings and handsome nug
get necklace. Miss Rbbbins’ gown was 
of dainty baby blue silk, and well be
came her. Miss Maud McDonald

Sec’s Trotters in Jelly N* A */lwMany really good stage settings have 
been seen in these latter day. of Daw
son’s progress, but nothing has ever 
been

w Good Goods > Chang* 1
„■
K Orr&Tukcw And prices that are fair to you and to us, coupled 

with kind and courteous treatment of customers, is 
the secret of it all.

that equaled the picture dis
closed when the curtain went up on the 
three long supper tables filled with 
elegantly dressed ladies and gentlemen, 
the colored lights, the glitter and 

* sparkle of diamonds and the decora 
tiomt. j

Seen from the balcony this picture 
could not have been more realistic and 
artistic had its effect been studied by an 
Artist fbir months. ” «PÉr

Tek
On and .(1er Mondcustomer of today means

DOUBLET L 
TO 4. FROM

two new ones tomorrow for

Dawson’s Mammoth 

Departmental Store

Luve Dawson, OI

m
ftm Fork*, OIRci

■ j, Hotel..........
Warning, Leave 
- Co 'a Bulldin

ROThere was another very popular font- 
ure of the entertainment provided, and 
this was situated in the balcony. It 
was the bar, where champagne and 
cla.et punch were ladled from two 
never empty punch bowls, and served 
to the thirsty as generously as if it had 
been water, so that if any passed and 
were athirst they had themselves to 
thank for it. However, it is believed, 

the result of close observance, that 
passed.

Other flash lights were taken from 
the stage looking towards the front ui 
the house, and when the powder blazed 
up carrying aloft its cloud of lead 
colored smoke, it also bore a spark 
which caused some anxiety by sticking 
and setting fire to one of the flags. Tin 
fire was put out by throwing aloft a 
couple of glasses of wine, and 
more the dance went on with its wonted

§ Dress Goods W armWhich are all new and stylish : comprising 
French Broad Cloths, Vonetions, and HEAVY Eng
lish Cheviots, Black and Colorst 58 inches wide. 
(Quality considered, these goods are sold at outside 

“ prices, per yard, $3.00.

■
was

at her best in a fairy dress of nile greeu 
silk under a spangle of silver net, orna
ments of pearls and diamonds. Her 
mother, Mrs. John McDonald, wore a 
dress of black silk with cut jet trim
mings. Mrs. F. A. McGowan was

For
wool

WrapjiFancy Dress Goods
Raps, Serges, Vigoreaus, Coverts, plaids and Check 
Cheviots, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per yard.

Housekeeping Goods
Heavy quality,, full bleached Towels, 24x42, 3 tor 
$1.00. Extra good quality, all linen, hemstitched 
Towels, with handsome damask borders, each, 5<k. ® 

72-inch full-bleach Table Satip Damask; in new and w 
beautiful designs, $2.00 per yard.; ffl

Full line ready-made Sheets in 7j> size. Pillow fjji
Cases, 45x36, plain and hemstitched.

30 pieces English Outing Flannels, 36 inches wide, 
handsome patterns, 25c. per yard.

All Wool California Flannels, all colors, $1.00 aad
f $1.35 quality for 75c. per yard.

(Continued on Page a. ) FlanneWr

Wool Hw
1w
1 MOCCASirw Ew
Gonce

J. p. nwgaie1L fstated in yesterday’s Nugget, 
an election was to have been held to 
decide who was the most popular lady 
at the ball, and this was announced

As&:■ W •E .
W RWRonucii'ô Stage Line-during the fore part of the night from 

the stage. The most popular lady was 
to receive also a bracelet contributed 
hy J. L. Sale, and the votes were to 
cost the voter $1 each. The money 
thus derived was to have been 
ed to Mm. O’Neil, who was 
tolly burned in her store a few nights

>
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ThisAlaska Exploration
Company,

-4DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specialy Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

TIME TABLE
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ILIAVt DAWSON OFFICE
A. C. Co’s. Building........................

»:« a. *.**•*.•» p. m.
CXFRCBSING AND FRtIGHTINQ 
H. M. HONNtlt, F*OF.

LEAVE FORMS OFFICE
Opposite Dewey Hotel................ u-. •since

This
■ ;,»:00 ., a. sud 8:00 p. m.plan was abandoned, however, 

and a general subscription started then 
aud there in its stead. Man con-

Highest Prices Paid for Raw Furs. j 1Telephone a 
Number O

i
migi/,;':
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THE TACOMA BOYS
WE ARE AGENTS FOR KEEL A KELTON’S

Clean, Dry Wood, Delivered at $17 per Cord,
And 128 Cubic Feet Guaranteed. 

None of your 90-foot cords.

CLARKE & RYAN
Corner 6th Street end 2nd Avenue.

THE TACOMA BOYS
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